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New Board Members Needed 

Are you ready to be a more active Friend?  This year we lost our 
dear Friend and secretary, Susan Hye, and another member will be  
moving away soon.  We welcome new members who have new ideas 
and new talents.  Our team works well together, and we’ve certainly 
accomplished a lot.   

The Friends of the Lodi Public Library exists to promote the library. 
Proceeds from the bookstore allow the library to show movies, hold 
classes on crafts or dance, even provide a Doula to teach pre-natal 
class.  Many volunteers work in the bookstore, where we get to chat 
with fellow book lovers. 

On February 29 we held our first Trivia Night, raising over $7000 
for new children’s books and media!  We had a table at  the 2019 Peace 
Walk, handing out applications for library cards and information on  
library programs.  Hopefully, we’ll soon be attending more community 
events. 

As a Board Member, you will help us decide which programs to 
fund, which events to attend, how to spend our profits, how to improve 
our bookstore and increase sales, and how to make the public aware of 
the services the library provides. 

Contact any current Board Member or email us at  
                             lodifriends2019@gmail.com.   

https://friendsoflodi.org/
https://friendsoflodi.org/
mailto:lodifriends2019@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Lodi-Public-Library-Bookstore-1375156339460167/?eid=ARAp7Xy6V8VS23tdx80tUwWj6sZrq3MTMKT-SKeCGSMxz7QHUge-n1OnY6DDzp7VEMfGW97hs3P6yc6U
mailto:lodifriends2019@gmail.com
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MEET YOUR BOOKSTORE BOARD MEMBER 

Pam Coburn has been volunteering in the Bookstore since she retired in 2009.  Shortly 
thereafter, she was asked to join the Friends Board.    

Books have always been an important part of her life.   She read many, many awesome 
picture books when teaching kindergarten for Lincoln Unified.  She even worked in her high 
school and college libraries. She loved to visit the beautiful Carnegie library in her hometown in 
Iowa.  She lived 2 blocks away. 

Now Pam is still a busy reader. She always finds the newest James Patterson or the newest 
Sandra Brown novel to be interesting.  Pam shares her love of books with her 2 daughters, 7 
grandchildren, and 2 new great-grandchildren.   

Happy reading everyone!  

                            100 Years of Agatha 
This month marks 100 years since the prolific Agatha Christie ushered in the golden age of puzzle-plot 

novels with The Mysterious Affair at Styles.  Her main protagonists - Belgian detective Hercule Poirot, with his 
eccentric quirks, and nosy, mild-mannered Miss Marple - are two of the most popular household names in 
fiction, spawning dozens of film adaptations over the years (including Death on the Nile, in theaters Dec. 18).  
Here, we celebrate the influence (Clue and Kni8ves Out, we’re looking at you) and lasting power of the 
Queen of Mystery.   (Megan O’Neill Melle from the Stockton Record) 

Over 32 million people have read Agatha Christie.  Over 2 billion copies of her books have been printed, 
outsold only by Shakespeare and the Bible. 

 

The Friends of the Stockton Library Bookstore is open and 

accepting donations at 1724 Hammer Lane in Stockton.  For 

hours check their website or call them at (209) 476-9033. 

http://www.ssjcpl.org/involved/bookSales.html
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Library Director’s Message 
 

       

 Six months is a long time, and I’m ready for things to get 
back to “normal.”  Curbside pickup is going really well. Library 
patrons are super happy to have access to our materials, even 
though they can’t yet come inside. 
  In regards to our reopening, we are following the State of 

California’s color tiered system and County orders as our guide.  The City’s Risk Department is constantly 
monitoring the status of San Joaquin County in regards to COVID-19.   The good news is that the City has 
hired a Risk Consultant to help us prepare for when we are able to reopen. The consultants and I did a 
walkthrough, and they are now working on a structured plan for reopening.  The plan will include  
furniture rearrangement and removal, number of patrons that can be in the building at one time, best 
sanitizing and quarantine practices, social distancing and PPE standards, service desk modifications, and 
more.  I’m hoping to begin taking steps toward an eventual reopening.     
  

     Anwan Baker 

     Library Director 



PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

                          
Well, here we are in the eighth month of dealing with 

COVID-19. I wish there were better news about the possibility 
of our bookstore reopening. Until the library is fully open, we 
will remain closed.  

Since our last newsletter, we had the sad and sudden loss 
of Susan Hye. Susan was secretary of the Friends board, a 
bookstore volunteer, and an adult literacy tutor. Her energy 
and happy smile will be sorely missed. 

December is our membership meeting and election of 
new officers. The board is preparing for some changes in  
leadership positions. I will be stepping down as president and 
from the board, as my husband and I will be moving to Ohio in the spring. We have contemplated this 
for several years. Now seems the right time to move closer to family. We have lived in Lodi and San 
Joaquin County since 1976, so this will be a big change.  

In addition, the board will need a new secretary. If you are interested in serving on the board, 
please contact me at (209) 747-8978 or beckyhamner@hotmail.com.  When the library does reopen the 
Friends need to be ready to support programming that staff provides to the public.  

Take care, be safe, wear your mask and support our local businesses as best you are able. 

 

                             Becky Hamner, President of the Board of Directors  
                            Find messages and book tips from Becky on our Facebook Page at facebook.com/friendsoflodi  
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Donations have been received in memory of Joye King, a long-time 
Friend, and Roberta Alexander.  Thank you to their families and 
friends for letting their love of their Lodi community live on through 
our programs. 

Many free digital services are available to those with Library cards, such as 
eBooks, Audiobooks, Databases, Newspapers, Magazines and more.   To 
access these resources, visit http://library.lodi.gov/747/Online-Resources.  

Get a library card online at  

http://library.lodi.gov/717/Library-Cards  

How to Check Out Materials from the Library: 
YOU:   Log into your library account online at https://www.lodi.gov/719/Accessing-Your-Account-Online.  
 Use your library card number and pin. 
YOU:   Search the online catalog at  
 http://lodicat.stockton.lib.ca.us/uhtbin/cgisirsi/?ps=DkovaGtLgN/x/X/60/1180/X 
YOU:   Select PLACE HOLD (not KEEP).  Leave the expiration date field blank.  Select PLACE HOLD. 
STAFF:  Daily pulls a list of hold requests and goes on a hunt to gather the requested items.  
STAFF:  Notifies patrons by email or U.S. Mail that their items are ready for pickup. 
YOU:   During curbside pickup hours (Mon-Thurs 11AM – 4PM), park in the library parking lot by the two 
 bright sandwich boards. Follow the instructions on the boards.  You will need to provide:    
   Last name, first name, library card number, make and model of your car. 
YOU:   Open your trunk so library staff can deliver your items. 
STAFF:  Places a bag with your items into your trunk for contactless delivery. 
YOU:   After finishing with your materials, return them in the drop box behind the library at any time.   
STAFF:  Checks in your items after a minimum 5 business day quarantine.  Items will show up on your  li-
brary account until they are discharged. NO late fees will be incurred.  
 
Please be sure to check the library website http://library.lodi.gov/214/Lodi-Public-Library or Facebook -Lodi Public Library for the 
latest information.  For any questions please email literacy@lodi.gov  

http://library.lodi.gov/747/Online-Resources
http://library.lodi.gov/717/Library-Cards
https://www.lodi.gov/719/Accessing-Your-Account-Online
http://lodicat.stockton.lib.ca.us/uhtbin/cgisirsi/?ps=DkovaGtLgN/x/X/60/1180/X
http://library.lodi.gov/214/Lodi-Public-Library
mailto:literacy@lodi.gov
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Please follow this link to our 2021 membership renewal form.  You can also find 

it on our website anytime.  You can save us the cost of printing and mailing it to 

you, which means we have more money to invest in our programs!  

HAPPY READING!!!     

Susanne Benbrook, Membership Secretary 

We MISS our Friends! Luckily, there is Facebook! Be sure to 
follow us facebook.com/friendsoflodi for updates from our 
board, book recommendations, and more! Feel free to share 
your book recommendations with us!  

If you still receive a copy of this newsletter in the mail, please send us your email address at 
libfriends@lodi.gov.  Not only will delivery be faster and easier, but we’ll be able to use the saved 

costs of printing and postage to support more programs!   

http://www.friendsoflodi.org
mailto:libfriends@lodi.gov
https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Lodi-Public-Library-Bookstore-1375156339460167/?eid=ARAp7Xy6V8VS23tdx80tUwWj6sZrq3MTMKT-SKeCGSMxz7QHUge-n1OnY6DDzp7VEMfGW97hs3P6yc6U
https://friendsoflodi.org/resources/Friends-Renewal-Form-temp.pdf
http://facebook.com/friendsoflodi

